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Hlrach's Two Desires.
The late Baron Hirsch'i life was eon

frollf-- by two desires that Boomed equal
I r to determine Li whole career. The
one was to uplift and help the whole
JVwirih raoo. How many million he
fpont in furthering this cause cau never
be known. The other was to establish
himself in Kumpeau society. Ou this
he jx nt untold millions.

Although he was occasionally a priest
of the Prince of Wales, wim a friend
of the crown prince of Austria, was
intimate with Prince Henry of Orleans,
nevertheless, aside from some guili

exeejitions Huron Ilirsch never
jK'netratcd the outer eirele of
that exclusive p ial wt, where birth,
not wealth, is mainly the medium of
exchange.

An anecdote is told of the multimil-
lionaire, illn.trating this mania for m-ci-

recognition. At one time his name
Was presented that ho might become u
member of the Jockey club, the most
aristocratic club in J'aris. He had sot
his heart on bring admitted. Two
princes were his sjsaisors. Noverthelens
h was blackballed.

For this humiliation he planned a re-

taliation. (Quietly buying the house oc-

cupied by tiie club, w hich w as one of
the finest buildings in Paris, he gave
legal notice that when its leas? expired
the club must seek new quarters. Al-
most immediately an intimation was
Riven that if he would permit the club
to remain, his flection would be

"Elect he answered,
naming a prominent Jew who had
recently blackballed in the club only on
account of his race, "and yrm shall keep
your house. You shall make reparation
to my race for this slightnot to me."

Youth's Companion.

K.ldl.lilii' at Miielda, 170O.

It was in the midst of war, tumult
and rit that the first free nchool was
founded, at the instance of a few en-

lightened citizens of Shields, who
thought this a better way of celebrating
KingGcorgo's jubilee than by spending
the money collected for that purpose in
fireworks. Hut "eddiashin" wan in
those days looked upon by many as a
thing uot to be. countenanced in any de-
gree whatever. As a Shields shipowner
indignantly exclaimed: "Eddicashin!
Kddicashin! Noa! We'll syun hev nee
sarvints!" Another weighty argument
against education, especially in a place
like Shield, whose wafaring inhabit-
ant at that time had more risks to en-

counter than they were unbjectcd to Ly
the elements, was:
F'.r mil kle t. hi rounteth it would m
To nto k a h ul w ith H.kib wares at all.
Only to kmx-k.i- j eft by ruthleuM caunon ball.

The Jioyal Jul ile w hool was opened
in 1811, but, owing to the almost uni-
versal objecting to educating the mass-
es, the learning which the trustees thus
fr ly offered was so hedged in by re-

strictions that it was very poor plant,
indeed. Spelling, the Hible and " Watts'
Hymns" were about the only things
taught, for the trustees, as the only
means of surmounting opposition, avail-
ed themselves literally of gxl King
George's denire that every poor child in
the kingdom should 1 able tn read his
l!ible. Chambers' Journal.

IIU Fatal Fault.
"What do you want to haul me up

for?" protested the cyclist w ho hud bs n
humping himself along the boulevard
"Wiy didn't you grab some of tlnwte
chaps flint were scorching p;ist mo?
They were going at the rate of in mile,
nn hour?"

"You were the only one I could
catch," rescinded the perspiring police-
man, gripping him tighter. Chicago
Tribune

Limitation.
"So," sighed the evil one, "wc

can't tin a thing with actors. The min-
ute we try to make it hot for them they
fret up a benefit performance, and, of
course, you know that meant a frtmt. "

Kveu the autsmataral, it seemed, had
occasionally to mot up with limita-
tions, Detroit Tribune.

Tie Doner Question

A Good Article on the
Views of the Above

Question

By 3Iem. Watson & Glbaon

Other lie mb of In l real Picked I

Aut the Metropalla of the
rppr casitrr

Whatever the reault of free ailv er might

eventually be, the New looki at it from

an entirely buBineeastandpointand it ap
pear to us certain that if the ailv entea

m thm Har the KuroDeans. who have

no lanrelv invested in American ecuritiea

would be liable to call in their loan, and

which would naturally bring on a panic
Although very many may think different
ly, we feel bound to publish from time to
time such article as we may meet witn
which point out the correctness of our
view, and therefore we reprint an article
from the circular iaaued by Messrs. w at
son & (Jibson. the brokers, of New York

and which appears to us to contain much
food for thoucht. The article la aaioi
lows:

Th f r coinace orators go about
talking of the great destruction of value
in this country in consequence oi iue

of silver in 173, and the
ilnntinn of the oolicv of making all

forms of monev the equivalent of gold
The farmers are told that they are spe
cial victims of this crushing system, ana
manv of them are understood to have ac
cepted free coinage as a panacea for their
low prices, witnout stopping 10 conquer
the actnal causes, lhis country wouia
have felt the contracting enect of the
widesnread demonetization of silver, the
adoption of a gold standard by Germany
and Austria and the heavy accumulation
of cold bv Prance and Huseia had our
circulation medium not been greatly re--

enforced by silver, w hue we bad
we had an immense coinage of it on

Government account, which tilled the
channels of circulation in the matter of
mere volume, precisely as if it had been
coined on private account.

"According to the treasury figures the
total of silver dollars coined is f t29,2'J,
016, and the total issue of notes for the
purchase of silver bullion under the Sher-
man Act 1 14 1,3x5,280. Here is a total
of $oG0,675,r.C, of silver money added
to the circulation since 1879. This does
not include f 7G.0O0,000 of subsidiary
silver coin, which may be left out to re
present the stock of silver held in this
country at the beginning of specie pay-

ments in 1870. Our free coinage friends,
in addressing the people must be honest
with them, and they must tell them the
vast sum of f500,0O0,U " ) new silver
money has been added to the circulation
under the gold standard within the past
eighteen years, and its value has been
kept at par with gold by lund or gold
held bv the Government to redeem trea
sury and coin notes. If it had not been
kept at par, the gold which aow circu-

lates along side of it. would have disap
peared, for no one would pay out metal
that is better than another metal; one
would only pay the cheaper kind of cur
rency, 11 the equality broke down.

"The great inflation of our circulating
medium, which bv treasury figures
amounted to 91,512,000,000 June 1.
190, as against f823.519,000 June, 1,
1879, has come largely through this sil-

ver, but if the parity should break down
between gold, silver and paper, a sudden
contraction would result. Herein lies
the danger of free silver, for while its ulti-
mate effect might be inflation, as the sil-

ver bullion of the world would come here
for coinage, there would first be a loss of
gold. Kx pec tat Ion of the enfotcement of
free coinage would frighten gold out of
circulation, for as long as people could
obtain it from the banks and treasury
tbey would draw it out to get the benefit
of the premium it would be certain to
command. Thus a contraction would
inevitably result, and as the estimated
stock of gold in this countrv is above
1575,000,000, the free silver men who
are not in absolute poverty, and thus be-

yond the reach of all adverse financial in-

fluences, would find their business in sore
straits. Do the farmers think that with
such an upsetting of the base of all ou rval-
ues, tbe money of account, the yard-stic- k

of commerce, they would haye anv chance
of being benefit ted We cannot believe
that tbey are lost to all reason and bent
on destroying the foundation of all pro-
speritythe integrity of the currency."

A ATTKACTIVK KTNTF.IIPKIMK!

Very Desirable Keatnres for Int enf-
ant to C'cnalder.

The prospectus of the Ietroit Tele-

phone Company, just published, makes a
remarkable showing.

We could certainly advise all readers
who have money to invest to caretully
investigate the stock of this company
Not for many years has a more attrac-
tive and legitimate investment been of-

fered to the general public. Here is a
company, whose directors are among
the most successful and reliable of De-

troit's conservative business men, which
has a thirty-yea- r franchise from the city
and already has secured nearly five
thousand subscribers.

It would seem that there is no possible
reason why the company should not
splendidly succeed and tbe stock pay
just as the prospectus indicates. The
most attractive feature to investors, in
such an enterprise is the certainty that
every year the company will grow and
tbe earning power of the stock increase.

Telephone stock has paid so enormous-
ly heretofore that the general public has
not been invited to invest In ituntil it had
been watered several times over Its orig-
inal cost. There are numerous cases of
well known business men in Detroit who
made fortunes from a comparatively
small investment in the first issue of tbe
local stock. Here is an opportunity for
tbe public to secure full-pai- nonassess-
able stock, the first issued and direct
from the treasury of the company. With
such a showing the stock of Detroit
Telephone Company will appeal to the
most conservative Investors. The cer-

tain growth ot the city, the increasing
use of telephones, the long franchise and
character of tbe men directing this enter-
prise should make his stock within a few
year double its par value and insure rich
dividends every year. Everyone with
money to Invest should place himself
in Immediate communication with

John F. Holmes at the Calumet Hotel

who is representing the Detroit telephone

enmnanv in thifc district.
T...livk nnar offered will KOOH be

picked up.

'As if a brick were lying in my stom

ach" is the description by a dyspeptic ot

his feeling after eating.
This is one of thecomwonest symptoms

of indigestion. If you have it, t ike sha
kers Digestive Cordial.

Notonlythissymptom,but.Wtheajmi- -

toma of indigestion are cured by Shakera
Digestive Cordial.

So many medicine to cure this ont dia

order. Only one that can be called sue

ceeoful, because only one that atte in

simple, natural, and yet scientific way

Shaker Digestive Cordial.
Purely vegetable, and containing no

dangerous ingredients. Shaker Digee

tiA fYiniiitl tone ud. strengthens, and

rMtnnx r hpalth all the digestive or
gans.

Sold by druggists, price 10 cent to
f 1.00 a bottle.

The ice cream and strawberry social

to be given on Saturday at the Armory
is in charge of the Ladies' Guild of Christ
church, who also gave the delightful en

tertainment last winter, which attracted
such numbers and was a most enjoyable
event to all present. These ladies have a
way of making their socials attractive,
because they take pains to do so, and the
flower booths, candy stalls, the music and
decorations promise to make the coming

event no les attractive than the former
A small admission of 5 and 10 cents will
be charged, llemember the date, Satur
day, July 25.

KEWEENAW CO.

EAGLE ItlVKIt.

Senator Shelden.of Houghton, the gen
tleman whom tbe citizens ot Keweenaw
county, irrespective of party affiliations,
desire to have represent them in congress,
was here during the week.

Hon. Charles Smith and wife, accom
panied by Mrs. J. D. Day, of Ironwood,
spent the past week in Keweenaw.

The need of the opening of tbe hotel
here was shown on Sunday last, when
eighty-si- x sat down to dinner at the
Pho nix Hotel and fifty-nin- e at Long's
Hotel. Over 175 wanted dinner at the
hotel, but such a number could not be ac
commodated on short notice.

Over 100 rigs were here on Sunday last
which, with a number of bicycles, must
haye brought upwards of 1.000 people.

Mrs. E. T. Daume, ot Laurium, is visit
ing W. H. Bennetts and family.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NKW.

Second band furniture wanted at Oates.'

Good family wood at J. Vivian. Jr., A

Co.; f4 a cord.

To Uk.nt One room, oyer the Star
clothing house. Apply at the store.

Try razorine tor a dull razor, only 15
cent at Carlton hardware company.

Madame Smith is still in the city, in
rooms over Sotlich's meat market, Sixth
street.

Nickle plated tea kettles, chaffing dish
es and 5 o'clock teas at Carlton Hard
ware Co.

Lost On Saturday last in the neigh
borhood ot the Cliff, a black cloth cape.

inder will please return to News office.

Iist On Sunday afternoon, a bro
caded black satin cape, lined with a rose
color flowered silk. Finder please return
to News office.

To Kent Five-roo- bouse, located on
'ewabic street, Laurium, No 504. All

modern conveniences. Apply to Harrette,
Tailor, lied Jacket.

Remember you can get your pictures
taken at Kickard's art studio, Laurium,
for only t- - per dozen for all this week.

Enwi.v Mead, Operator.

Tbe St. Katherine Guild will hold an
ice cream and strawberry social in the
armory next Saturday evening. July 25,
tor the benefit of Christ Episcopal church.

Pas the good word along the lines.
riles can be quickly cured without an
operation by simply applying DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve.

Eagle Dbco Store.

Th Best we Have.
Insist on getting a "La Emoreeee"

10-ce- nt cigar. All flrst-cla-s dealer sell
them, try 'em, like 'em. Equal to Im-

ported.

4lven Away.
Dry family wood, for cash, at J. S.

Stringer's fuel and supply yard, Han
cock. Telephone connection. Iieave
orders at office or yard.

Small in size, but great in result. De--
Witt's Little Early Ilisers act gently but
thoroughly, caring dyspepsia, indigestion
and constipation. Small pill, safe pill,
beet pill. Eagle Dmo Stork.

William Klink ha opened a bicycle
repair shop at No. 2 Tamarack, where he
i prepared to do all kind of bicycle re
pairing. Mr. Klink 1 a thorough me
chanic and guarantees satisfaction.

Headquarter for Portage Lake and
Lake Superior ice company at Slattery &

Kyan' livery office. Telephone and
order book at office. Order promptly
attended to. James Allen, Manager.

It' not our "ads" that makes our bus!
ness eucceeetul. It' the high class of
hardware, stoves, cutlery, etc., that
stand behind our "ada." Here style is
married to reliability and price perform
tbe ceremony. You are invited to call on
Carlton hardware company.

It would be hard to convince a man
suffering from billiou colic that his agony
is due to a microbe with an nnpronounc- -

ablename. But one dose ot Devwtt
Colic and Cholera Cure will convlicbim
ot its power to afford instant relief. It
kills pain. Eagle Dbto Stoke.

millluerjr Mais.
Mis Julia O'Leary of Houghton, will

have a sale of hata in the March building

opposite the Commercial House, on
Thursday and Friday next, upon which

occasion she will have a fine display of

trimmed hat from 50 cent up, and un
trimmed hata from 10 centa UP to 75
centa. Ladies, be sure to give her a call

Mis Sara B. Cameron, who hae just
completed one year's atudy at the I'ni
versify School ot Music at Ann Arbor,
and haa a certificate from that institu
tion, ia prepared to give lessons in in

strumental and vocal music. For par
ticulars apply at the residence of Captain
Cameron, No. 0, Mine street.

Kplaram.
God be thanked, the meanest of Ills ere

t ii rMa
lloautt two soul-side- s, one to face the world

with,
line to show a woman when lie loves her!"

ltOHIKT H HOW NINO.

Of course you possess the one, but the
other to present to the woman you love,
can only be procured by a visit to the
studio ot Vic Herman.

To my many customers outside of
town wishing work done at my studio,
I have made arrangements with the
Fairy stage to bring you up and take
you back free of charge, thanking the
many friends who have walked over
from lied Jacket to get work done at my
studio since I haye opened up in Lauri
um. II. H. Rick a ni.

The Plumix notel, Eagle River, has
been thrown open to the public with Mr.
Diley as proprietor, who is now pre
pared to receive guests, who will receive
the best accommodation in Keweenaw
county. Large, well ventilated rooms,
the best of board, good stabling for
horses, etc. Without doubt the Phienix
is the best hotel in the county.

Kleetrle Hitters.
Electric Bitter is a medicine suited tor

aty season, but perhaps more generally
needed, when tbe languid, exhausted fee-

ing prevails, when the liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic and al-

terative ia felt. A prompt use ot this
medicine has often averted long and per-

haps fatal bilious fevers. No medicine
will act more surely in counteracting and
freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, indigestion, consti-
pation, and dizziness yield to Electric
Bitters. 50 cents and fl per bottle at
D. T. Macdonald' drug stote.

miclilsan Dye Work.
The Michigan dye works, with office

nd work rooms opposite Ryan's store,
Red Jacket, Is the only prominent dye
house in the copper countrv. We Oan
men's suits and overcoats, ladies' dresses,
silks, feathers, chenile curtains, lace,
gloves, kid shoe and furs. We can dye
wool or cotton in forty-tw- o of the stand
ard colors. Repairing and alterations
neatly done and at low price. Leave

our order at the office, or send postal
card and same willl receive prompt at
tention. Remember we have no agents;
a reward of $10 will be given to anyone
that will lead to tbe conviction of parties
representing themselves a our agents.

G. Obkck Proprietor.

OPERA HOUSE,
Thursday Evening

July 23d
Everything New Thi Season.

Ritais 4 Print's
Famous eorcla

MINSTRELS
Headed by the Great

BILLY KERSANDS,
The man with many Imitators, but no equal,

supported ny a coterie or star artists,
including

MOORE & KEMP,
THE ONLY JALVANY
MARSH CRAM,
11ILLMAN & VERNON,
JAMES S. LACY,
W. O. TERRY,
PICKANINNY QUARTET, and the
FAMOUS CRESCENT CITY iUARTET.

Watch tor the Band Tarade at 11:30
a.m. t ree concert at 7:15 p. m., in front
of tbe theatre by one of tbe finest bands
traveling.

Seats on Sale at Ryan's

OPERA HOUSE.

Commencing
One Week July 27

Evelyn ' Gordon
-- AND A- -

Competent Company
IN KF.I'ERTOIRK.

llli: Nl Ml i'oil.

Reierve your seats and avoid the rush.

Change of Bill Nightly
Opening Play:

Lady Auflley's Secret.

. Five Cent Extra for Reserved Seat.

RESERVED SEATS AT RYAN'S

THE

One Day Only,

KIRKHART

New
United

Circus
WORLD'S GREATEST ONE-RIN-

G SHOW

1 00 People.
20 Musicians.
10 Acts.
40 Sensational

Funny Clowns, Chinese Acrobats,
And a Host of the World's Best

Tumblers,

30

Aerial
Feats.

Leapers,
Gymnasts, Jugglers,

Aerialists and Acrobats.
Highly endorsed by the daily papers ;f Minneapolis, Iuluth, West Superior

and Ashland.

A GALA DAY FOR EVERYBODY.

Only circus comingto Red Jacket this year.
The finest circus band in America.
Two shows every day, at 2 and 7:30 p. m.
Parade at 1 o'clock p. m.

Red Jacket, July- - 30.
MASON

Pure Rye
Is an absolutely Pure Whiskey,

Heal.iuartors
Jhange

Street, Jacket.

BIGS, HOItSI

Remember

distillers In octagon For by all
first-cla- ss dealers. of See that

name Is on cap and label.

wm. co.,
To the Public. q

Please take notice that we are now pre
pared to receive all kinds of shoemakers'
work in our next to Jacob Gartner'
etore. Fifth street. Red Jacket. All work
neatly done at very moderate prices: halt
soles for footwear 40 to 60 cents;
women s footwear half soled 35 to 40
cents; r ibber boots eoled f1.25.

Respectfully your,
Okeb & Kkmppaixen.

A Undertaking;
Mr. Charles Lefebre

from Detroit, where he has taking a
thorough course In practical embalming,
will have charge of our es- -

taDiisnment wnicn we have just opened
in tbe Richetta building In Hecla street,
Laurium. Calls attended tonight and
day.

Illl'HETTA BOH.

KEREKVB D B Y THB

Calumet and Heela

Mining Company.
IT MPLOYCKM

- itouii mua how who bava

Por Male-Uo-uso No. 1M6 Hecla
.t5f RB-Thr- ee rooms, on WaterworksApply at the house, No. 72.
Por Male House No. 2133 KaymhaultEnquire of.Mat LucasTlied Jacket!

rJT0f ""use No. 42.KI, Yellow Jaek t- -of Joseph l'lauti, Jr.', or mpan,
Por Male For iv, house No. 2322 withon county

at house or i.f the compaoV. p.,

Per Male House No. 1572 Lab r .
enue. corner llallroad street Tn rTKoUlre of the coinpany.

Knqu.re.rZt
oultTheiore!6"3'80
andllecl.nmln,Jwm"mnyApplj 10 Ca,UID"

"wn! .treet,

& RYAN'S

COUISTTIT

Bourbon
aeod In wood and bottled by

COLUMN.
Advertisement elaaslfle4 nnder ttls headInserted at the rat of ONE CENT word eaobtaaertion. No advertisement taken for lesttnaa u oents.

FOU BALK.

If DLL LOT-- In tbe of Ked Jacket

MaoDonald & Jaoka,
Proprietors of

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

for Keweenaw Htaue Line.
P ,Ult "' 0,1 tel"P'no -

Portland and fifth fits., lied Jacket.

THE ITYiAKERY.
N ELBOW A MTKANOELL, Prop's.

Front . Iled
Fresh brarf oan Ka .. ..

The Palace Livery.
JAM KM 51 cCH It K, Prop'r.

WKW 2H5W S.

UTAHLK 0!f PORTION l HTU1CKT.

Biggest Show
Kver exhibited at Red Jacket of

Choicest

Confectionery,
Vegetables.

our

lee Cream Parlors
iHslicious lee Cream Roda.

full quart bottles. sale
Beware Imitations.

our the

edwards & Sole Proprietors.

shop

men'

halt

New Ratabllabment.

been

undertaking

Manier&Hixt,

THIHSPACBIS

street.

rooms.

barn, road.aulre

Applyon-pVer-
or

or
the

WANT

vlllae

Fruits,

fioliai & Mains.

Merchants' & Miners1

Bank..
CAPITAL, - "T . $100000
Burplui and undivided profit, 50,000

rOt'K PKK CKNTPKK ANNUM
PAID ON INTBKKHT DKPOiT

orriCKRSi
CrfaULES BBIQOS Paisir,,..
K. ll.OSBOKN Victup..,,
U.B.OOLTON 0A1BJ

First National Bank,
CALl'IHKT. . nteb.

Capital, 100,000
Narplaii, a 50,000

Ponr Per Cent Per Annum Paid eo
HavluK Deposits. Depo.lUofll

and 1'pwsrd Ueeelved.

omcnu:
KDWAKD KYAN Presides
JOHN 8. DYMOCK T

WILLIAM B. ANDERSON Cabbim

First National Bank,
LAKE LINDEN, ffllek.

Capital, .... 9100,000

POt'lt PKK CENT 1NTEHKHT
PAIII OF SAVING DEPOHITM.

OrriCTRSi

JOSEPH BOSCH PatsiDMt
OHAKLES SMITH
JohhE. JONES Oasbiir

tWAcoounta of Individuals, firms, and cor
porations solicited .

First National Bank,
HANCOCK. Mleh.

CaDital . - - $2(0,000

Surplus and nntllridetl profits Ml
Pear Per Ont Per Annas Allowedon interest vepoaits.

WILLIAM HA BUY Prebimh?
PETER RDPPB
WILLIAM CONDON Cabhub

Insurance.
F. A. Douglass,

Agenoy.
Fire, Marine, Life,
Accident. Plate Glass, Steam

Boiler Security.

25LeadingCompanies
English and American.

$100,000,000 OF CAPITAL.

W. H. Faucett,
Local Representative

Room I BorioBlook.

3D. 3D. S.,
Dental Office.

Over Star Clothing Store.
OFFICE HOURS tn 11 a. m i ttAln. m.i

and 7 to aveniora

A Sure Cure
FOR RHEUMATISM AND

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

AOnE Hc?IN0 DcS9E,T3P00NruL IK

If A Cl3$ or Water Mornin ano NiOmt;

PREPARE 0 ONLY BY

Marquette, mich.
-- J

TNC 4AiA'CMir MS 7V 'SSNAWtt
or S acq

AC OSs rc i get .

SOLD UY

D T. MACEONALD and

tSODEBGBEH I SODEEGBEN,


